
Ranchette Putters * Minutes * May 21, 2014

The meeting was called to order by Linda Bowman; no minutes were read as our secretary

was not present at the start of our meeting.

Thanks were given to Linda Bowman, Lydia Reichard and Terry Barringer for set-up, boards

and money-hole for today.

Twenty-six Putters enjoyed the 8:OOAM start with eleven talented ladies scoring one

hole-in-one; four Putters went on to score two holes-in-one; Sally Carstens and Cathy Lair

met "Lady Luck" and struck it rich at money hole #12.

Set-up for May 28, 2014 belongs to Alice Ann Lenzini and Linda Shannon-Hills.

Putters present at today's meeting extended a warm welcome to new members Leslie

Brown and Sandy Nobel.

Our treasurer reported that we have $3,806.86 in our account.

Our Roadrunner Trophy, a new addition and award for best average was presented to Dawn

House for best average for the 2013 year; a special thanks to Linda Shannon-Hills for

taking Dawn's photo marking this event. A total of $1P 8̂6 was spent in purchasing this

prized trophy. 10.^1

Our Logo Contest brought some interesting and beautiful designs for presentation to our

group; thanks was given to all who participated; discussion ensued but no final decision was

made at this meeting; this was tabled and will be brought up once again at our following

meeting(s).

New business brought Camille Hovmiller front and center; our lunch will be in the La Mesa

Room as it will be too hot in the tent come September 10; buffet tables will be set up in

the hall; master theme for our Event with Quail Creek is "Rhinestone Cow Girl"; we are

being limited to eighty ladies for this Event due to seating restrictions; cost of tickets

stands at $17.00 per person, however, this could possibly change; there will be a Quail

Creek Event meeting for those members working on this Event following today's Putters'

meeting.

Martha Sampson has forms for name tag ordering.

Discussion concerning sleeveless collared shirts for summer wear followed; pink is not

available in sleeveless wear unless we are willing to spend a great deal of dollars; a motion



was presented, seconded, with a "YES" response for white, sleeveless collared shirts with
pink embroidery.

With no further business on the agenda, our meeting was adjourned.


